
Subject: My newest Kustom addition!
Posted by niFe on Thu, 30 Mar 2006 05:25:30 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Hey again guys... Just thought I'd post a pic of my newest beauty, a silver K250-4 with original
matching 4x12 cab (very, very close to mint condition)!  I drove 8 hours total, and I don't regret a
single second of it.  Check it out:

What do you think?   

Subject: Re: My newest Kustom addition!
Posted by stevem on Thu, 30 Mar 2006 13:12:30 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Hey, congrats! nice find. If you play out with that baby use the reverb lock on the back every time
you transprot it!.If the reverb pan on these  250 and 150 serise amps go bad it can be a major
pain/time consuming job to get them out due to potential problems with their dual studed rubber
mounting system.

Subject: Re: My newest Kustom addition!
Posted by edforgothispassword on Fri, 31 Mar 2006 17:34:37 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

well..ain't you just.....man that's a beauty...tell me there's a chick on the planet that would still
evenglance at a marshall or mesa dud.. I mean dude...when you've got that rig on
stage...absolutely awesome..now go find the second 4x12 matching cab...and you rule the
world...I'm impressed...Play Loud!  ET

Subject: Re: My newest Kustom addition!
Posted by edforgothispassword on Fri, 31 Mar 2006 17:46:24 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

I can't figure out how to post pics here..so  check out my yahoo photo album..  
 http://pg.photos.yahoo.com/ph/tabands/album?.dir=31a0&.s
rc=ph&store=&prodid=&.done=http%3a//pg.photos.ya hoo.com/ph/tabands/my_photos

there's a couple new pics..my latest addition is the second matching blue 4x10 SC150..now I've
got stereo blues..my ultimate dream rig...oh..and check out the red frank very early head and my
red guitar..all sitting on top of the cascade frank w/hi freq rig...these are the special pups that get
to live in my office at home..the rest of em reside in the warehouse...gotta have some
compromises with the wife.. (grin)
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